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MAT program graduates its largest 
class ever

Marilyn Taylor gives the Charge to the MAT graduates as Provost Stell, Rep. 
Kertulla, and Sally Kaltenbach watch on.

Craig delivered a 
technical paper and 
John and Nicole 
staffed the booth 
which was part of the 
conference’s vendor 
exposition.

Woolard who is also 
the current president 
of the Alaska section 
of Alaska Water/
Wastewater 
Management 
Association was 
awarded the George 
Warren Fuller 
Award. This is a 
national award in 
recognition of 
Craig’s distinguished 
service in the water 
supply field, and in commemoration of the engineering 
skill, diplomatic talent, and leadership that characterized 
the life of George Warren Fuller. Nicole received the 
Diamond Pin Club Membership Award in recognition of 
her membership recruitment efforts. All of the ATTAC 
staff and faculty are active in the Alaska Section and the 
national association.

The largest combined elementary and secondary MAT class 
received its diplomas on Saturday June 27 in the Egan Library. 
Juneau Rep. Beth Kerttula gave the keynote address in which she 
admonished her counterparts in the Legislature for playing a shell 
game with education funding. “We made it look like we 
increased funding, when in reality all we increased was the 
burden on individual districts,” she said. Kerttula concluded her 
address with a phrase, “If you think education is expensive: try 
ignorance.”

There were 40 graduates in Juneau and 12 additional who 
received their diplomas in a ceremony in Sitka earlier in the week. 
Dave Marvel, secondary coordinator, Mary Claire Tarlow, 
elementary coordinator, and Dean Marilyn Taylor all addressed 
the graduates.

Over 150 people attended the ceremony, which was held in the 
Egan Library followed by a reception in the Spikes area of the 
Egan classroom wing.

SITKA
UAS-Sitka’s Small Water System Training/Technical Assistance 
Center staff and faculty attended the American Water Work 
Association’s annual national conference, June 15 -19, 2003, in 
Anaheim, California. John Carnegie, ATTAC Director and UAS 
faculty, Nicole Duclos, ATTAC Program Coordinator, and Craig 
Woolard, UAA engineering faculty and ATTAC partner, 
participated in a meeting of Technical Assistance Center 
Director’s and attended technical sessions at the conference.

New Hires at Sitka Campus
Two of three positions being hired under the Title III 
Grant have been filled. The Information Specialist is 
Brooke Schafer who will be collecting, organizing and 
processing data reports related to the efforts of the Grant. 
Brooke brings many talents that will be essential to the 
success of this position: good organizational abilities, 
familiarity with the University system and Banner, and 
excellent interpersonal skills.
Peter Colson, who may be familiar to many of you, 
returns to Sitka Campus as the Title III Grant 
Coordinator. His mission is to design and implement new 
or improved academic and/or vocational programs. He 
will be researching possible courses to find what will be 
beneficial to individuals seeking to upgrade their skills, 
change their career paths and developing viable curricula 
to meet needs of students across Alaska.

Faculty and Staff
Rhonda Hickok, PITAS Program Director, traveled to 
Nome June 22-24 along with Juneau School District 
administrator, Ronalda Cadiente Brown and teacher



Barbara Cadiente Nelson. These three educators provided input and evaluation for a UA statewide sponsored event, “Youth 
Empowerment Program.” This program is aimed at informing and preparing rural students for higher education opportunities. 
Hickok was recruited to provide feedback on ways the university system can recruit more rural students into the teaching 
profession.

Emily Wall had two poems recently accepted for publication by the Oak River Review and the Spoon River Review.

Dr. Alf Haukenes visiting Sherry Tamone’s lab for three weeks to pursue collaborative studies on the effect of temperature on 
metabolic rates in snow crab. Dr. Haukenes is a postdoc working with UAF faculty Loren Buck (SFOS) in Kodiak AK.

Delores Churchill will be teaching here very popular Northwest Coast Basketry, which she has been teaching since the inception 
of the program in 1984. She will be on campus to teach July 7-18. Space in limited for this very popular class- sign up now.

A beautiful new book is now available: SPRUCE ROOT BASKETRY OF THE HAIDA AND TLINGIT by Sharon Busby 
featuring Delores, Holly and April Churchill, Jan Criswell (who also teaches basketry for us), and Selina Peratrovich, Delores’ 
mother.

LAWRENCE LEE OLDAKER, education professor emeritus, is teaching two summer classes in personnel leadership for the 
University of Alabama at Tuscaloosa.

Wally Olson
Wally Olson is having a very productive retirement. He published “Through Spanish Eyes: Spanish Voyages to Alaska, 1774
1792” in September of 2002 and in October of the same year he was awarded the Evangeline Atwood Award by the Alaska 
Historical Society for “sustaining outstanding contribution to historical activities in Alaska.”

In March, he received the 2003 Outstanding Alaskana Award by the Alaska Library Association at its annual conference in 
Juneau and this summer had an article published in the “Anales,” in Madrid Spain. Wally is conducting a research seminar titled 
“Alaska History and Anthropology” at UAS in the fall semester.

UAS Staff Council nominations deadline extended
The UAS Staff Council speaks to the UA administration regarding topics of concern to Classified and APT employees. 
Nominations for all UAS Staff Council positions are being accepted through Monday, July 7th for its annual elections. Positions 
include: President, Vice-President, Secretary and Members-At-Large from Sitka, Ketchikan & Juneau. Help the Council address 
issues such as Compensation and Health Care Benefits.
Take a leadership role in bettering UAS working conditions. To nominate oneself, e-mail a brief letter-of-intent and a one- 
paragraph bio-statement to: Robert.sewell@uas.alaska.edu

Ketchikan
Congratulations to Cathy LeCompte. Cathy recently accepted the position of UAS Ketchikan Assistant Director. She will begin 
this new role in August.
Adjunct Faculty Tim Ewest has been hired for a term position of Assistant Professor of Business to replace Cathy.
Welcome to Mark Rudnicki. Mark is the new Assistant Professor of Forestry and will arrive in early July. Mark will be charged 
with teaching courses for, and developing, the fledgling Forestry program at UAS Ketchikan.
Congratulations to Julia Guthrie on her 10 years of dedicated service to UAS Ketchikan in the Accounts Receivable department.

ITS been a year
When the Computer and Media Services merged last year 
a new Information Technology Services department was 
formed. The staff celebrated its one-year anniversary at 
Provost Robbie Stell’s home with a barbeque and 
celebration cake.

If you have UAS faculty, staff, student or alumni news, please contact 
Kevin Myers at 465-6530 or kevin.myers@uas.alaska.edu. Layout by 
Mary Arnold. UAS is an AA/EO employer and educational institution.
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